Minutes of the District Level Indemnity sub Committee

Conference Hall, Joint DHS Lakhimpur on 21-11-2018 at 11AM onwards.

The following members attended the meeting:

- Jt. Director of Health services, Lakhimpur. (Convener)
- Dr. G. Gogoi, Addl. Chief Medical & Health Officer (FW), I/C Secretary. (Member)
- Dr. S. kakoti, SDM&HO, Bihapuria BPHC (Member)
- Dr. Monti Phukan, SDM&HO, Boginodi BPHC (Member)
- Dr. Kiron Chetia, SDM&HO, Dhaalpur BPHC (Member)
- Mr. C. Bora (DFPC- NHM, Lakhimpur ) (Member)

1. A brief discussion was done by DFPC, regarding upcoming NSV fortinight (21st Nov - 4th Dec, 2018)
   Key activities during NSV Fortnight are Mobilization phase (21st Nov – 27th Nov) Service delivery phase (28th Nov – 4th Dec).
   During mobilization Fortnight, Mass awareness drive will be organized, Identification, Sensitization and registration of desired couples for male contraception (condoms, vasectomy) by frontline workers: ANMs and ASHAs of each BPHCs.
   Awareness generation activities esp. identifying acceptors and using their peer networks and workplace should be conducted.
   IEC will be distributed especially on male Participation in FP.
   Partner organization may be engaged in promoting vasectomy services within the community.

2. Jt.DHS, Lakhimpur shared that the registrations of cases have to be done prior to the camp
   with pre operative check-up BP, Hemoglobin, Blood sugar (random), urine for sugar & Protein and also systematic examination. To get the camp benefit minimum 20 nos of beneficiaries are to be performed. The prescribed advice slip for NSV is to be given all the acceptors after counseling.
   And also inform the clients to collect sterilization certificate after three months undertaking semen examination.

3. The SDM & HO shared their plan for vasectomy Fortnight.
   The committee also decided to request Mr. Lalit Konwar, retired OT assistant of NLCH to depute for the camps.
   The meeting ends with a vote of thanks from Jt. Director of Health services, Lakhimpur.
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